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NEWSPAPER DR 
NEW 50BSCRIB

I ADDS 500
ERS ID LIST

Workers Happy As Bonus and Commission Checks Are 
Handed Out At Herald Office Monday Morning, 

Closing 10-Week Campaign

The final chapter in the T 
10-week subscription campaign 
paper office Monday morning 
ers were handed their bonus c 
2287 Torrance boulevard, earn
I'lven a close race by Mrs. Jack* ' 
Murray, 1912 Andreo avenue, who 
famed the t"W . check. Other 
checks were awarded as follows: 
Mrs. Mary Silverthorn, 903 I'or- 
tul.-i, $100 check; Mrs. Jean r»t- 
tcruon. 1318 Acuclu avenue, $50 
check; and Mrs. W. Ci. I'hllllps, 
MU3 Andreo avenue, »50 check. All 
other workers In the campaifrn re 
ceived n cash commission of 20 
pc.i- cent on nil money collected. 

It was a Jolly happy group which 
Kuthered at the Herald office 
Monday morning when the bonus 
ami commission checks were dis 
tributed. While the rivalry during 
the intensive campaign hud bec-n 
very keen, all tho workers proved 
In be. "good sports" and accepted 
the judges' decision 1" fine spirit. 

The results of thu ten-week sub- 
F'-rlptlon drive were very prati- 
fvillK to tho publishers of the 
IVralil. Over 500 new subscribers 
\..MC added to tin, circulation list*. 
nr\d practically p.\\, dellnnuent ac- 
catints Iiavtf been paid. The Her-

  tbank.s for tlie whole-hearted man- 
!"-r in which the people of T.nr- 
rnnco and vicinity responded. 
\viillo the campaign was Inaittfu- 
,r.-t<-d primarily to secure aOdl- 
t'nrutl pa'.<l-!ii-ndvs,ncci subscrip 
tion, It In also gratifying to know 
IMit sufficient collections were 
i;>a<lo to cover the $900 In bonus 
clu-cku, the lommlHslons tn non- 
li-mn fhecU wlnnei-H, and ttie en- 
tlii> pxpvnHcH of the 10-week drive. 

. tV.'.rr.ii-j 6- or $ir,OI). The Hi-rfild 
! ! particularly appreciative of the 
"rn'endid work which has been 
«'oic by-!\ll the workers In the 
''WP'ilKn. .nnd wlnlies to extend 
Hn sincere tlinnks for the.il- efforts. 

' The campaign wan p>rsonully 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. 
W. Shuns, of. the California State 
. ' ;.. TURN TCs STORY ONE 
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' Expect 25 Bids 
1 to Be Submitted 

For Post Office
With the proascct:i of between 

22 and 16 bids lielnif submitted fo- 
the sale of a pout office site, n 
Torrance, federal officials will 
have plenty of opportunity to pic t 
and choosn when they open the 
«eal«d bids In Torrance at 9 a. in., 
December li, It wai revealed yes 
terday hy Postmaster Alfred Oollr,- 
dlcr. 

All liens on the property must 
lie c'eared before a site la accept 
ed, Postmaster Oourdler states, but 

, It will not Iw necessary to have u 
clear title at thu tlum the. bid Is 
MiI.mHted. Further details re- 
rnrdltiK bids are given In the 
official advertisement of the 
treasury department, which is pu >- 
llshed elsewhere In thin Issue.

Don't Burn Trash 
In the Afternoon 

Or In Open Fires

I'cforo sunrlao or after 10 o'clock 
In the morning. Buy* Klre Chief 
A. 1) Htevenson this week. And 
If you mum burn trash In tho 
afternoon, don't do U < bofore 4:>tl 
rcir after sundown. And don't 
burn trash In opun fires at un> 

, tlmo, says thu chief. 
4 According- to the firemen, many 

Torrance residents are very care,- 
le ii about observing these rulei 

', which are enforced by a city ordl 
r.'incn and carry a penalty for tn 
fraction. They persist In breaking 
(he IU'.B even alter they hav« 
|.<on warned time and again. Till 
pi-DKtlce must stop, nays Ollle.

i would bu better to do all the trast

strong at sundown "to make after 
noon burning wife. There ar

L lie fanned Into a bla« after night 
f- full uml Donvtlmes sparks ar 
~ cnrHeJ Into iliy gnus or aceumu 

Istlor.u of trash about a hulldln 
that leads to serious ami sup 
possdly uuelpluluablu fires.

orrance Herald's spectacular 
L was enacted at the news- 
when the five leading work- 
hecks. Mrs. Carrie Higglna, 
ed the $600 check, but was

HOUSE BURNS; 
MAN AND WIPE 
ESCAPUEATH
VI r. and Mrs. Walter Moore 

Trapped By Fire In Their 
Home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore, 
residing on Pennsylvania, 
south of Redondo-Wilmlng- 
ton boulevard near the Para 
dise Grove night club, had a
narrow escape from death Tues 
day morning: when they, were 
trapped by lire in their Jiomb

Mrs. Moore escaped by jumping 
out of a window hut Mr. Moore 
had to be rescued by neighbor* 
who rushMl to the aceno. The In 
jured couple wero taken to the 
Jnred Kidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital In this city for first aid 
and later in the day both were, 
removed to the General hoxpltal In 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. Moore Is In a serious condi 
tion from burns and it Is feared 
that he may have Inhaled the 
flames. Mrs. Moore was less 
severely burned but received num 
erous cuts and «cratchcH from the 
thorns of a rosebush Into wlllch 
she fell as she Jumped from the 
window of the couple's bedroom. 

Origin of the blaze which de 
stroyed the house and contents and 
took the llf« of the family dos. has 
not been definitely ascertained. 

The 1-omlta lire department was 
called to the scene hut the bla*e 
was already out of control and 
tin' department devoted moat of Its 
efforts to saving adjacent build 
ings.

No Whoopee In 
Torrance As 18th 

Amendment Dies
All WOK quiet In To-rnnce. fol 

lowing the repeal at the 18th 
ur.ieiidmont this week. ' Drumlsta. 
who .are. the only retailers per 
mitted to dispense the newly letjal- 
l-.cil hard Iliiuors. report little In- 
crcaao In sales over th» amounts 
usually dispensed for medicinal 
Kirposos.   

Carson Stroet Wine Shop, oper 
ated hy Paul Smith. Just across 
tho Torrance border at Western 
avenue, reports only a moderate 
ckT.innd for the newly legalized 
whiskey, gin, wine anil beer. 

Torrancu police reiwrt no arrests 
for drunkenness or intoxicated 
driving, and It wasn't even n*-ce«- 
sury for tlie local peace office  
to escort any cltltenn to their 
homes. Tlie much heralded cele 
bration failed to materialize us

and It was "just another day" In 
the routine affairs of local citliens

Stanley Robinette 
Elected President 

of College Group
Stanley Itoblnette, who Is i 

student at Wellington State Col 
lew, Pullman, Washington,, m 
been honored by election to th 
office of president of Alpha I'd 
veterinary honorary Hocjety. wbic 
office he will hold duriiiR -th 
school year.

organization Is u distinction write

president of the" itroup IH to en 
Joy the greatest honor In the, glf

for membership are based o 
scholarship, adaptability, unielflr

scholastic interest, and to mala 
tsUn olid raits the standards i 
tiie veterinary prufPtMilou.

Bonus Checks Bring
,
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Above is the group of workers in the Torrance Herald's subscription campaign, who 
were given bonus checks. They are shown with the checks in their hands, as they left 
the Herald office Monday morning. Reading from the left: Mrs. Jean Patterson, who 
received $50; Miss Mary Silverthorn, $100 check; Mrs. Carrie Higgins, $500 check; Mrs. 
Jack Murray, $200 check; and Mrs. W. G. Phillips, $50 check. All other workers were 
jiven 20 per cent cash commissions on alt money collected.

Work On Girls' 
Clubhouse Is 
Now Complete

New Structure On El Prado 
Ready For Occupancy 

By Girl Scouts

With the completion of the 
plumbing nnd painting, which was 
finished early this week, the Girl 
Rcout clubhouse on El Prado wa» 
all ready to turn over to th« 
troops which will make their 
hiaul.iuarterH there In the future. 

That the girls are. now aa well 
taken care of for a meeting place 
as ace the Hoy Scouts of Tor- 
rnnce is due to the ftenei-oHlty Of 
the Ton-anue city council which 
provided the, funds to erect the 
InilldlnK. the DonilnKUe?. Uiud 
Corporation -which granted the use 
of the lot. to the Rood will nnd 
generosity of the rmirt who worked 
on the construction. 

Tho bulldlns was erected hy J. 
R. Speheger, assisted' by H. O. 
Black ami Fred" ftshom. The elec 
trical wiring wna done by tho 
Two Macka Electrical Company, 
and the plumbing by Mlko 1-ung, 
with Mr. Speheger an contractor 
In charge. 

All of the work was well done, 
and the hulldln? Iwncat, commod 
ious and equipped with all the

A wash bowl wan donatod by 
Mr. Lang and u »ink by Mrs. W. 
E. nowen, which helped consider 
ably in keeping tho cost of tho 
plumbing Job down to a low 
figure. 

All work done by the men en 
gaged was either donated or done 
at a very Insignificant flRure per 
hour, so that the cost of tin' 
building exceeded by loss than J100 
the sum appropriated by the city 
council. The additional cost was 
due In a great part to the decision 
of the authorities to make the 
building larger than the original 
plans called for with nn attendant 
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Torrance Students 
Get Complimentary 

Notice On Project

* 
Torrance high school -students 

are receiving wide publicity on

i replied of the Boulder cliun. A re 
cent article by u columnist of thi 

t Lc» Angeles Time, commented 
» very favorably on tho work which 
, Is progressing very well since the 
i dedication cerenionlcs a short time 
i ago. Tho columnist suy». "The. 

youths', project In nn Intereetlnt,

i most elaborate, practical urdertak-

- school. The embryonic youili 
t engineers aio even netting blister*

n r»do river* before they can bulli 
h the dam. \Vheu they grow up urn 
e hnconui f.-imotis technical advlsen 
  they probably' will look baek U 
f thtlr Torru.net effort, us th* slur 

of tbtlr succesH "

Judges9 Statement
On Herald's Circulation 

Campaign
This ii to certify and state that wt, the uncUrsiflned judges 

who have been appointed to act ss auditors in the Torrance 
Herald Bonus Check Subscription Campaign concluding this date, 
;!o  hereby state that we have carefully checked snd counted all 
' serve points and tubscriptiont deposited in the ballot box and 
find th. results to be as follow!: 

$500 Bonn* Chock earned by Mrs. Carrio Higgins, tots 
paints, 24,972,700. 

{200 Bonus Check' esrned by Mrs. Jack Murray, total points, 
23,787,600. 

$100 Bonuo Check esrned by Mary Silverthorn, total points, 
19*55,300. 

$;0 Bonus Check esrned by Mrs. Joan Patterson, total paints, 
19,538,70q. 

550 3or,u 3 Check earned by Mr*. W. 0. Phillip,. total pointi,

Signed: O. D. WONDER, 
GEORGE J. PECKHAM, 
CHA8. T. RIPPY, 

Judges. 
December 2, 1933.

Dancing and Other Activities 
Discussed By School Principal

By A. C. W 
Principal Torran 

It is the policy of Torranc 
youths who pass through its p 
tolerant, civic-minded citizens, 
be started, if not completely t 
of work. This may be farnilr
be bewinc. ccoklUK or home mak-» 
IIIK, .or It may be editing a column 
in the newspaper. It may be run 
ning u Horvlco station or runnlns 
a steel mill. All ari- honorable. 
All of thesit, however, must be 
combined with u courageous, Hln- 
cerc nnd sound character. 

Kvidencp. of certain abilities and 
evldnuv of constructive character 
are necesuary for Rraduallon. Evi 
dence of ability to Huccrssfnlly 
occupy long hours of enforced 
leisure In u chnn-lnit nociul oriloi. 
him not burn Included In the re- 
Mu!reinunt:i I'or Rr:tduutlon. 

The Mstii-fl that first becomes 
hideous boredom and later de 
velops Into despair, cannot come 
to lives ol younK mun anil yotinR 
wn:m>n who urc trnlnnd lo occupy 
tlicKO onftiroud leisure hours profit- 
nl.lv. ont-italnliiKlv anil lntcru»t- 
liUlly. Nor will theBe younif men

In.; tenso of not belnff wanted or 
of Imvin',- no I'lice l.i Hi- ooclety 
around them. 

Torrance high school roco-inlzuo 
this slid, alone with tho horse an.i 
tho cliuix-h. ucceptn It itii a rcopon- 
slblllty. Torrunco bifh »clioo 
ur*cs tbe tolerant un<JcrHtun<!iir-

parent In broadening thu Interests

girls. 
The physical development of our 

youth is not heliiK neglected nor

( moi r«>iulrlni great physical en 
durance and suitable only (or 
school year*. 

1 Types of cntertainmant and 
 orilsl ptmes which will be uswihU 

. (lid more enjoyable from year to

AIDELICH 
se High School 
e high school to BO train the 
ortala that they will be useful 

This means that they mus 
rained, for some honest .typ 
g or practicing law. It ma;

your urc belnB emphasized. Th 
objective:* vary with the type i 
noclnl device. Th» first reejulalt 
IH to give each student an under 
standing of, nnd n sllnht nmunlnt 
nncn with a wide varietj- of prc 
adult » ml nilull forms of enter 
talnment to the en.l thnt they ma 
eventually eli-ct those forma ( 
rntertalnrnent most suitable t 
their leisure hnurs. to their en 
vlronment nnd lo tliel^- tastes. 

The spirituality of hoyx and Kir 
In hlKh uchool years Is recognltf 
us hiifber than In any other HP 
Kroiip und till:- fuc 1. Is taken at 
vatiiaii- of to develop a nun* m 
il.-rnumdinn of Koclully imestloi 
ulilu prnctlceai. 

Social (ItiiiclnB. bridge playlr 
nnd other typed of entertiilnme 
tliKt find abum- at adult him 
uro «o chnructcrlzed and you

the first tlmt. of the possible ml 
use of such entertainment. 

No boy or girl will IH- forced 
continue In any type of activity 
this su -iHllzotlnn proM-ram if It 
contrary to the wishes ol the st 
dunt'ii puronts or to tlie dictates 
an honest conscience or Is oppon

POULTRY THIEVES BUSY 
John Oertzi-n, 2720 -217th »trr> 

South Torrance. uml Mrs. I)i mo 
3711 Aillnxton. lu«t portlun.i

past week-end Oert/.en report 
th* loss of 160 White Lechor 
ov«r the period of a week, a 
Mrs Oumont found DO vhlctee 
iillsilna from her pans nn t 
iii.ii nine a: lV.«nlher i

Man Tries to 
End Life Under 
Wheels of Truck

W. P. Osgood, Former Min- -| 
ister, Falls In Alleged 

Attempt At Suicide

W. 1'. Osgiiod. rijte 02. residmsr

in an alleged attempt at suicide 
on Thanksgiving day. November ' 
3«, when be .Is said to have tried 
to jump beneath the whn IH of a 
Texas Company truck. 

Oftrood'K nose wan injured, his 
H loulder blade broken and h« r. -

entire body. 
According to the driver of the 

truck, Joe E. Miller, of 77-1 Onr- 
iltna Ktreet. Lons Beach. Osgood 
WAH sbuiding <n the curb on Tor- 

ami Cecluf nvonups »» the truck 
approached. According to Miller.

In front of the machine, but he.sl- 
tuted n moment nnd then threw 
himself under tile rear wheels. 
However, he failed to notice n 
barrel lack under the center ol 
the truck, which hindered his at 
tempt and threw him awiy from 
the wheels instead a' under them. 

Police were notified who took 
Os-rood to hla home. According 
to his explanation of his rash act. 
Osgood. who was formerly n min 
ister, felt that he had b»..-n a

end all. According lo Mrs. OK- 
Kood's statement to the ixilire, the 
man had been despondent for sev 
eral davs over financial matters, 
which he neemeil to feel were 
precarious, but which according to 
h n wife wore not of an alarming

lie left the house shortly before 
10: SO Thursday morning Jo go for 
a walk as Mrs. Osgood "stated she 
felt that the diversion would do 
him good, hut evidence which 
tended to show that he had plan 
ned not to return was seen in the 
fact that he had left the keys to 
the apartment and his purse at 
home.

Police and Fire 
Chiefs to Meet 
Here Next Week

Tnlicc and fire chiefs of the.lt 
cllies of the ninth cl«en In Los 
AnK'Hes 'county w|ll plcet 1» Torr 
r.inue nc*t Thursday evening, thu 
affair to be bald »t Earl's. Cafe, 
where .dinner will I. a served with 
a business session to follow. 

An important proposal now un- 
Ider consideration, and which w II 

be vigorously advocated by this 
group of municipal. officers, Is the 
placing of all police and fire de 
partments In tho cities of this 
class under civil service. 

An effort will be made to bring 
, tlie mnttor to a vote of the p«o- 
' pie nt the April election, no that 
  the matter can be definitely sot- 
. tied. Proposals to bring about 

g civil service In these departments 
, by the passage of an mdin i.ici- In 
' each city. »re not approved by the

riembor» of tli- departments. C'lvl 
e service by ordinance merely pro 
f vldes a temporary set-up whlcl 
e can be changed by each succonl 
- Ing city council. A vote of tht 
- people to place these two depart 
- moots under civil service will tak 
- them out of municipal politics, 
y Torrance police and lire depa -t 
f meats will act UK liontn to th 
o visiting delegations next Thursdn 
- evening when u large crowd is ex 

pected. Chief of I'ollce Atkllwu 
s of Hunting-ton I'urk Is preslde.nl i 
d the association and will IH- 1 
ce charge of the meeting.

J; Local Plants 
Awarded Large 

-it Aqueduct Ordei
In    i    
ln Soule Steel Company of Toi

"  this week by directors of tl 
Metropolitan Water District Th 

10 steel Is to be used in re-lnforcln 
tn concrete In one of the hljt slphoi 
'" of the Colorado a>iu>-<luct. Tl 

11   order covers 7T tons of steel, whir 
"f will he rolled beginning MimOa 
ed by the Columbia 8te»l Compan 

Approximately thr«e weeks w 
b* required for th« fubrlcat n

ot. Soule. itated this morning 
it. The order wan awarded the To 
<>< rumc concern with the umle

en rolled mt th* Columbia, plant 
ns .MIIUC:* and Mnrlcatetl by Hou 
nfl at Torrance. aceordlar to City A 
as tomey J. R Jens«a. who Is t 
he city's r»prcsontst|ve nn the MMn 

nolltsn Water District boaid.

LOCAL INSTITUTION BECOME ] 
MEMBER OF HOiYE 10AN BANK j
forrance Mutual Building and Loan Association One of 89 : 

In the State to Be Listed As Affiliated 
With the Federal System >

Announcement is made t 
iVelch, pretiidenf of the Torranc 
Association .of this city, of adn 
membership In the Federal Hoi 
crict. Mr. Welch was notified

PASSES AWAI ;
'rominent C'rtiien Succumbs 

After Ssveraf Weeks' 
Illness •

Dr. Matthew p. Cameron, 
prominent resfrfent of this 
city for the past several 
years, passed away at his 
home, 1606: Post avenue,

news of lii* death cume as a sur 
prise, to many acquaintances who 
were not bwure of the fact that 
he had been seriously ill for some 
time past. 

Dr. Camei'on WH.T widely known 
In tbtN section 'a* a chirotheslait- 
healer, and until his' healtll fulled 
eiiji>v<-il u large practice. Kamntly 
he became interesteif In ixilltics 
and vvaj connected with the Kolpb 
campui^n fo* ativernor ax his local 
representative. He was a candi 
date for city councilman nt the 
municipal elvctliin held here in 
April 1'JJJ. 

He was bishop and founder, of 
the American Church of Christian 
Healing and Philosophy. ' 

Matthew VfnniysOn .Came'ron. 
\D., D. I'h.. was Horn In Port 
UrtuKow. Stiotlund, March 11, 1W. 
 le married Miss June Murray 

June 30, 19(H. in Clydebank. Mtot- 
und. "The family emitfrats-d to 

Canadtt and later name to Cal|^ 
for'nla, finally l^coHilnic reJiidentx 
01' Torrnni« where they have since) 
made their home. 

. He tauvus.to mourn his passing 
his widow, Mm. Jane Murray. 
Carnartm; two daughter*, Mrs. A. 
K. Ileuvc. of Itlshop. and Mm. 
Wilson H. Woodbum, of Torrance: 
one i;ran>l-daugliter, Jean Louisa 
WooAhurn: hl» mother. Mrs. Mal 
colm Cumerou. of t'ort Ulusgow, 
Scotland, and his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Uobert U. Christie, 
of Torrance. 

Funeral services will lie held at 
1 o'clook Saturday afternoon from 
Stone & Myerx cliupel undei 
Masonic rites.

CWA Workers 
Register Now 

At City Hall
New Arrangements Made to 

Hand)* Employment In 
City of Torranc*

All unemployed In the city o 
Torrance who have not reglsUTe 

* under the CWA for work ar 
f notified to do so at the city ha 
t where a national re-einploymcn 

office has twen opened with Clt 
Knglneer Kntnk It. Leonard 1 
charge. All those who hnvr al 
ready registered at the office 1 
the headquarters of the Veteran 

r Co-operative Itellef Assoflatlon nt 
notified to register again in th

- sent out for the purpose ur« en 
r tirely different. 
e Only those who have not hoc 
e on the county relief rolls are «l 
ij 1,-llilc to register, 
s Itcg-lutiullon hesdiiuarteiN ui" li 
>  cated In the city rouncll chainhe 
h -md thow who upl'ly are reiiuestt 
y tn use the sUIrs si the liuck of th 
y. bulldlut; In ordor t» uvol.l c,mt:. 
II ' tlon In the httllwcyn. 
t. The district Include* the city

  on the north, Normsndlr avi-n 
 - on the east, thr city tioundary II 
HI oa the west and Hepulvrda boot 
o vard on the south. Thole »lio <i 
le outilde of thsss llael will r**tst 
t- »t same oth«r hstdqusrteru 
i« Office hour* »t th« now hu«il 
tt- quarters will b« from 9 t" 11 nm> 

,. .ilv, extent Hominy.

oday by Mr. Torrance C. 
e Mutual Building and Loan 
ission of the association to '* 
10 Loan Bank, Twelfth Dis- ; 
that liis association had met

1 requirements for membership 
y tlie bunl.'f. directors, and by tli«___J 
 rclenil Ho::ie Umn Hank hoard at "~«
I'llHhlllKton. HS Well. ;'

"\Ve are delighled to know th;xt 
nr Institution lias recel-ved the 
tamp of approval of the l-'edernl ,,; 
•imnv I.i«n Hunk System. This 
neuns tliat the federal govern- J 
unt'M rrpresi-iil'ativi s huv,- oiire- 
ul y JSOIIP over our iinancial Btato- 
iunt and Inquired f.ito the. man- 
isement of the Institution, and 
hat we have nutasured up to tliejr 
n ulieincntx. W* may now adv»r^ 
ise the faet that we are im-mlmifi 
>f Uif I-'e<lenil Home I.oon Kink 
Syntuirt. which means much the 
rfame to us as does membership In 

IP Federal Reserve Systoiq to 
 ommurclal banks." 

"The Kederal Home Loan Ik-ink 
system Is a permanent lustitu-

t le emergencies of the times, but 
is a separate entity, deniinipil, 
ifter one hundred years ol iirui:- 
tlcal home financing experience 
to meet the economic needs of tho 
American borne owiiert through 
ong tenn, amortized homes IIMIIIK. 
The system alms to achieve. ItX 
objective thruiiKh Its local ini-Tn- 
Iwr home financing Instltullnn*. 
wlilch. In turn, brln» new addi 
tional fund» Into the community 
for repnlrs, remodullng. reflnano- 
Ing of loans. Insurance, taxes, and 
necessa ry new c o n s t r u c 1 1 o n." 
stated Mr. Welch. 

In congratulating the local build' 
K and -loan association on its 
emberslilp In the bank. W , |'. 
iffy, president of the Kedr.i«l 
ome l.oon. Hank, Twelfth.. KM; 
let, advleeij that the renourcen o( 
e entire ' Federal Home U"'O 

ank Myaitlrn'are now buck of''tlt^\ 
soclutfiiiv's -|p('tnln?r9hip nnd m:ty 

«  use0 -fo: <- the benefit M' Imme 
wners of this corpmunlty. tlrii* 
 ovldlng cmployiiH.nt nnd ntlmu> 

ntlnx bunlness In liull Unit i:i:iri-tr 
1 and construction lines. . '   
Of the 188 building ami loxn 

BHorlatloos in the state of Callt 
ornla. acconJlQjr to the U"t r«~ 
.its of Ilecember 19*:, »9 h-ivo 

fflliatetl with tl|e federal »y«t*ffi, 
le Torranc* group brine one y( 
he latest to make thin vnl:mU!» 
mnectlon.

Columbia Steel : 
Gets Nice Order 
For Woven Wire

County Awards Contract to 
Local Concern For Flood 

Control Work

Repair of protective work nlon<r 
river and wash channels In the 
..os Angeles county flood eont'-nl 

district was under way today fol 
lowing the award of a rnntrs-t 
for $11,2«1 worth of woven wlin 
to the Columbia Steel Company 

The Los Angeles. Uio Hondo. 
San Gabriel and nig Tujunga. ami 
other washes are to be given tho 
additional protective work. In 
preparation for heavy rains. Con- 
Tact to the Columbia company 
was awarded because the bidding 
firms had been given proctlcallv 
an equal amount of business and 
the supervisors started over again 
alphabetically, according to ill.- 
board order. 

Contract for furn' thing 1S1 long 
of old boiler tublm to be drlvon 
Into the earth to support the 
woven wire protective work wan 
awarded to the Kelley I'ipe Com 
pany, on Its low hid of 110.744. 

Third contract awarded by flu 
supervisors was for furnUhlnu 
 teel vent pipes, expansion Joint i 
and fittings for Sun C.itbrlel dom 
No. I. thlx contract went to the 
Southern ripe and Casing Com 
pany on Its low bid of ItTDt, All

engineer of the flood control dis 
trict, and upon motion of Hui»<r- 
vlsor Hugh A. Thstcher. c'liulinum 
of the board's flood control ro.n- 
rnltt**.

TONIGHT, « to 7 a'clooh, bl« 
n dinner st Guild Hill. Adults, S5u| 

! children, 20«.  Asv.


